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Oeorfe Donee, arttot

Editor's Uneasy Chair
Air-O-Mn^ hot just rncnivod a eomplcdnt. It i 

▼erbol on wn acm not print it. Thn oomplodnt oeoan from 
•nliated men cmd wot this: *'there ain't no life in the old rag."

Air>0>Mech tc^ea eu^ oomplainie Terr eerionoly. ofter 
all it'o your newqxiper ond if you dmi't ilke it, what the 
heck, eometbing should be done, and done quickly.

We of the otoU know only too well home of the misgie- 
inge of the pcqwr. We try to be decent, in foct we hove to 
be. it'e the policy of this oommond and district that sudi 
things os cheese cake never appears In a good army news
paper.

We know there ore lots of things that you have per
haps heard via the grapevine system thot we aren't allowed 
to touch. There would be very little sense in preaching, 
**iip your lip," and conducting don't talk campaigns if your 
comp newspaper were allowed to print inlormation thot 
would in any way oid the enemy.

The Air>0-Hech is just as much a part of the Army as 
you ore and is governed according to Army Regulations. The 
policy of a camp newspaper on many large issues is dicta- 
ted, not by the Air-O-Mech staff but by wor department polr 
icy.

We oren't apologizing or making ezcuses.to those who, 
aren't satisfied with their camp newspaper, we>'re just giv- 
ing you the lay of the land.

The staff !s firmly convinced thot there con be "some 
life in the old rag" without the use of cheeee cake or with
out discussing mllitory secrets. The staff thinks that if every 
G. I. would really consider the Air-O-Mech bis own news
paper and make ocoasionol contributions, the content of the 
paper would improve considerably.—DD

Seywi fehnseto field. N. C

rJOINTHE W.O.fK CUIB! .........
* I ctamis

WhabJhBL JOiauj, $oa
TIM man wbo gained tntematlon- punched tbe plUow of tbe boqdtal
nromtawnce nine ytsara ago vdien M ^ not left in la weeks

rMnnw* Qiiinfcuiv admitted yesterday that he’s JlM attended the Dionne Quintui^ ,been e "g-ipg-f-ood boy" but that 
lata at birth, Doctor Allan Da- k ^e some time baore he re
foe died lest wedc at the age of turns to tbe camera or the mike 
M ' Movie Actor Bowattll- • • vioUntots are said to make
, • ftoodM aviators because of their rhy-Is mtoeing as ropdrted that tbe|y„jj ^ don't fiddle

'plane In which be was traveling; around In the air. ... MarUne Dl^ 
was down half way between trtch and her daughter have filed 
Urton ud EngUdd. He t«T- *° '>’'”<*• *“
elte, M . P—^: .■ ■ ”<’ HoUywood glrle bev. gone p.,
torlal urging win be necessary to trlotlo right down to their "undN-
put life Into Ouln (Big Boy) WU- 
Uams' portrayal of a Jap-battng 
navy chief gunner’s mate In "tCine 
Sweeper.” ^ 23 year-old flyer- 
aeph^, Lt. Byron Andrewc^ bas;Frtoco. BeUo" 
ta»t been In action In the|tory garters.

pretties.” All the pretty dams^, 
including leading ladles Alice Faye 
Lynn Bari and June Havoc, who 
^rked in the new musical "Heuo 

are wearing Vic- 
Tbese/garters arePacific. Anetber nephew wasinibberlese . . . Three* publtohm|

captured In the PhlUnxines..............want Tallulah Bankhead to do her
Sopte Tucker’s oportog at thelllfe story. That would make spicy 
Ftorenttne Oardens got a crush reading. . . Howard Bugles’ "Out- 
orowd. 6^ has a batch A new law" has been crittoed by Bays 
■Awy Which ‘ffhrce-A pa- Office as being too aezy. . . . But
pa,' Don’t Tou 4-F Me, or Ma- after cutting various spots and 
ma's Oonna 1-A You" "When They doing them over, tbe picture to 
Stark to Ration My Paasico. Things about ready for release. . . . Kay 
AM Oonna Be 'DKffb On Me”— Kyser’s tour to Wilmington was to 
Which gives you an Idea. . . . jcbrisUan a new ship which baa 

Aim Tenna Says: “Bous^lvca bis theme song, "Thinking of You" 
■booldn’t- be nervous when they’re written on the side. . . 'VntMn, Mto* 
OB the air because it’s just llke,dha Auer’s Great Dane went corn- 
baking a pie. AU you need to crusti mondo on blm and killed 25 of hto 
and a lot of appu^ueet. . . . XD-'chickens. he turned him right over 
(ormatloo Please, which has been to tbe army. . . Carole Landis to 
reported as paying att sorts of fan- practlcaily set for another over- 
cy ftgures for th3r literary guests,'seas camp tour. . . New five-cent 
actually won’t top $560 per appear-{stamps win be released on June 
-Twy {QB- any visitor The program 23Dd. bearing reproduction of ool- 
’ms pf*d as little as $600 lor some. I on of the Polish flags, and other 
i'''hest-^iaylng programs are Ra- oountoles overrun by the A z 1 s. 

oio Theatre ami Sddle Cantor, The stamps will be dedicated for 
jesting some weeks as muOx as,that purpose . . . Major WUUam 
$36 000 The Kate Smith show, Fred I (Navy Bill) Ingram, former Annai^ 
Anix Bob Hope and B<»>g Crorty.olto and University ot OaUfomla 
toi^been known to aheU out $l.-ifootbaU coach, died from heart at- 
0$0 He guests with best-known tack last w^.. • • , .
uunes. while Edgar Bergen and Madame OUang end
Budv Valise go as high as $1,600.' Duke and Duchess of Wlitdsor were 
Bat there are plenty of major,annong thoM straped and 
broadcasts wtal^ hv* laforma-j Uoned OPA inq^ectors in the 
*4^ Please that refuse to go over Memorial Day . we^-^nd drive 
ffte $800 flstire. . . (Ed. Note —ito*.against violators of pleasure dVto- 
mi »*»** aint bay.). . . Do you know.en. . . Wbat with the-Uquor ahori- 
ttmt ths Bantu wife of Africa, if aee odlege owm 
Ka* ui-4reats her, may re- chided Greek, but vtfy little SeetA
ton tote rarads. end In the . . . With the w golns tte wey f 
—^ ber **^****r mast return tbe to for the Italian peopGs, tb^ are, 
S«Ue he got tor her* deduettng foolish totttak that ttey are play- 
sne ^ maze for wear and tear. .. tog a wbmmg nyw. .when ai 
LsB 5;vrg*T"«* took a putt od • ^Igar, that they bold In a boto to a Dace.

G. I.S Beware 
Of Allotment 
Wives!
The New York Sunday News said 

in a story this week that soldiers 
and. sailors should beware "tbe 
allotment wife,” the modem ver- 
bIoo of tbe traditional "camp fol
lower,” and wbo marries one, two, 
three, or fow soldiers or sailors 
for th^ monthly aliotmmts.

The paper said the new racket 
victimises unsuspecting service
men and their goveminents here 
fctut In is attributed by
Prof. Ernest Burgess and Mrs. 
Evelyn DuvaU, Chicago seclologtots 
to "has^ wartime marriages 
whim encourage antl-soelal eoedi- 
tl^.’’

Tbe racket, tbe Hews continued, 
came into tbo open in Canada when 
Irene Bomby. a pretty and ez- 
tremely bold allotment wUe, was 
eonvlcied recenUy on four charg
es of bigamy. She bad five hus- 
bends at one time - - tbe last three 
of whom were soldiers 

"You apparently conunltted 
these crimes to profit from sol
diers’ allowances." said ttie Can-' 
a<Uui judge her tn four
years in the >enltenaary.

The would • be allotment bride 
movm to a center near some large 
mUltaiT* camp or embarkatioo 
point Then sbe marries a soldier 
CD furlough or a sailor about to 
embark.

When ber first husband has left 
tbe reglM — or, in most cases, 
the country—the aUotmeot wife 
chrnges her name and address 
end marries another love-on-flrst 
sight" serviceman. She may do 
this two, three or four times — 
or until cfie to caught 

The racket angle to simple to 
work, says the newspaper, and 
glfficult to prevent She collects ztoi 
only anotmeot pay of $50 a oKMith 
from each "husband" hot also 
may collect op to $10,000 insur
ance on earn u any of tbe "hus
bands" to Uned in action.

Many commercial prosUtates 
and "casaals" feel ' mat these 
stakes sre wMth idsylng for, es
pecially since they may also bold 
down a job, legitimate or otuer- 
wtoe, and still collect the allot-

Judge Oscar Capias in racket 
court In Chicago reported two 
such cases there In the last few 
mmths. In each case the woman 
had two "husbands’* in tbe ser
vice and was seeking to collect an 
aUotment from the second uhile 
receiving pay from tbe ftrst. 
ChargM wttb cweldng to obtain 
.money under false pretenses, tbe 
wiVM were turned over to federal 
offldato for proeecutlaB.

"This to one of tbe most shame
ful rackets that has ever come to 
my knowledge/’ Judge Capias said 
"It to the worst kind of ezplotta- 
ticB of youiM SMB wbo are pre
pared to lay down Otelr Svee for 
their cotmtoy — asd It to a warn
ing to ttmee who want (o rash Id- 
k> marriage mi a lew days 
qnalntancMS^."

Asstotaak V. 8. Dtotrlnt Atton- 
7 WUttam J. onaaor 
that tbe d '

Borne signs ttBt *we are really 
growing up as we get> older:

1. A realtoattoo that we owe 
nKwe to our country ihas our coun
try owes to ns.

2. When we decide that "Give 
me, give me” are not the meet 
important words in the ' En^iab 
language. This may apidy to for- 
loughe as wtil as candy.

I. When we' learn to read tbe 
dltorlal page and the daUir news 
with enthualasm that we read tiie 
funnlee.

4. A capacity to Itoten to a 
sermon with some of the eqgemeu 
that we listen to local gossip or 
to the trial of a small tows ban
dit.

6. When we team that it to more 
important what we do with life 
than wbat Ufe does wlfli us.

$. When we learn that doing our 
Job well to more important than 
a direct idMme conneciiOD to tbe 
old home town.

7. When we dismtos the idea that 
we are okay splrtoaOy so long as 
we are not worse than eom^ody 
else we know.

g. When ttte Ten Commandments 
have as much InflucDce upon our 
nvM as the movies.

9. When we learn to turn to God 
In bumsniw instead of waiting un
til we have to turn to tbe chaplain 
ta anzte^. — Chaplain Davis.

Services
PBOTBSTANT 8ERT10B8 

Chapel No. S
Uturgical Holy Oommunloe .0$(N)
General Service ................... 0900
General Servlee....................  KBO
General Service ................  1400
Gmieral Service ..................... 1$0O

Midweek Scrvlees 
liturgleal Boty Com-

munioo Wed.............................OtOO
Uturgical Holy Oon-

munloft Thms........................ 1$30
(Ohaplalna Green and Quick) 

Chapel No. t Cko^ Bavto, CHsen)
General Service....................... 0900 •
General Service....................  MM
General Service..................... 1400
General Servlee..................... 18M
Midweek Servlcee Wednes-

, day............. .......................... 1960
' CATROUC 6BEV1CS8 

Chapd Ma. 1
................................ 07»
...............................  6000
................................ lOOO
................................. 1100
.................................  1315

Massee ..................................... 1900
Dally Maas .........  0760 and 1880
Chaplains McGuire and Tatnter)

JEWISH SERTICBB 
Chapel No. 2

Sabbadi Services Friday ... 0760 
Chapel No. 4

Sabbath Sentioes^Sat. OOM * 1086
Sabbath attvfee^Sat........... 1580
Sabbath SerrieSs Sun........... 1090
Daily, Mon.-Pri. .... /MOO ft MSO 

(Cb^laln GoMb^)
>s HOSPITAL SBHyiCES 

Red Cross (InillsilmB
Protestant .............................. 0000
Jewish (Annex) ..................... 0900
Catholic ...................................  1000

AtSead Chureh

IMiMOMYtartoi
¥kO AoofMnonr law Jww 2L 1946 

Yank Offers BIrihday Issne
NEW YORK (ONS) — A spe

cial Issue of YANK, The Army 
Weekly, wlU be on sale June 16 
to mark the end of the first year 
ot publication. It wUl have eight 
eztra pages with eztra Sad 
Sacks, ^-up gals and so on. Get 
yours —then subscribe.

And Can He SiBawk!
SHEPPARD IffELD.qez. :CN8: 

q>L and Mrs. E. E. Dock, of this 
Post, have a baby son. I"
Donald Dock.

Every Navy in tbe world has Us 
favorite drink. The Asneiican Navy 
likes whiskey, tbe BritlA likes 
rum, and tbe Xtalton Navy sticks 
to pork

funds Is a iedeml______ , ..
"sod paoMuBiBO vm he Mrift sud 
sevow It w« IM pviStoMe ef tUs 
settvily IB mo CMoiso nrsa."

For six dsMt s OI to usually weU 
preoccupied. Gn the aeventb day he 
usually rests, kxfts around for. 
sometnliw to do. It servloes are 
available, why not go to church? 
Remembtf. the ChMdain to your 
friend In time of need—why not 
ahow jour reject by attending bis 
aerricee?

Signahnw Beqeired. to Bate WAAC
Air Baee. SaR Lake City (CNB> 

—Tto visit a WAAC dayroom a 
dogface first nonet bsve sn invtts- 
tton ftom a gal soldier, then most 
stend liiqiectian by ttie srea. 
guard.

When a OX takes a WAAC off 
the Base be auist rign her out and 
wlim he brlnss ber back he most 
slgnher tn again Uke athletic 
equlpmeBt.

*'Ameflea’s ______
who pIvBil vtUs Jhany Domn. 
OoodmaB. nlBar. et ^ sad ffnaUy 
had bli OBB owhsidra, iSDOto sta- 
ttoBcd te AtleaHe Ottysad Is i' - 
few hi eae oi ~


